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Coach_:r-n,t ,MJ . 
Singles 
vs 7 . \ 
vs 
Doubles 
1 /-1-n 71/ L/ ·--~----~--vs 
R /l,()'e/2 
,Pco/T.s.· 2. ___ ...;...._~ ___ vs 
I(;; /20 v i-3 
3 /✓ £'!"' . ----'----"--L __ vs 
FINAL SCORE 
7 
Season Record (W·L) ---L..2 __ -_0 __ 
Match Comments: 
4«6 ~Aq .a b?l.--e: 
Winner 
C ecfaru1/? 
Ce ✓t, v u; l(r!}. 
C erla , u 1/i 
C'e ,Fta--1.,-1/l,,:-
C-e ,j)tf y'(/ ( I Ip 
C..ekcv',1/.,,,, c:: 
C:ec?~ rn l~ 
/11( lc/tt2 
l \ec~l f l 1.llt 
Score 
C: - 2. &-7... 
?-· 5, 6-/ 
/ 
C: - z er-2 
./ 
C-~, <::-2 
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